
very, the Cnitral event in the world's history. olesus spoke wistfully to Jesus where there is any question of a broken
about g-img away, ami they felt, for the first time, how heart. He is the Comforter, the Saviour ; and best of all,
muc h they were going to lose, supposing the Master was He is a Saviour who ran save, and a Comforter who can
not té be the Mrwah after all. Supposing Jesus went comfort, for He sits up there on the throne of the Universe,

They did not Want Him to go. They had learned I.ord over all. The other day ! met with some wonderful
me when l testimony concerning this very truth,

The Vision of God.

Fv«*vb *dy knry. that ChiÎM had t" come with good 
tiding-- mt the knig ! m. lieoaus. evny body was looking 

But what kitid of a kingdom In the to lose Him, and lain sure you will agree with 
sav. although they were not aware of it, they had never ^ . 1 run not attempting to prove it; ! am only holding it 
bren near to < і ні l>el<»re as when they were sitting at the up. A young man who is at work in London told me this
fevt of Jesus. They never made any creéd aboutit, but concerning his life in America end England. He is the son
somehow they felt that they had come into contact with of a British general, born to high estates himself and was
tin I .ether is they had never done before. Jesus was going, an officer in the British army His commission was taken
and at the terrible news then hearts sank. “I shall shew front him fur bad conduct and he was exiled at home. He
you of the Father,” "Lord show us the Father, and we 
- і,ill he satisfied." said «me of them. “Have I been so long 
tun. wills you,and yel hast thou not seen the Father He 
that hath s un me hath seen the Father," said Jesus. Fven 
then they did not gel behind the mystical veil as you and I 
a . getting behind it now as I speak We do not want m a 
way i" crush all Cmd-into the figure of thr human Jesus*

• I fur. 'hat is all there is and all there is to lie.'
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came to this country, went from bad to worse and sank 
lower and lower, until at last he became a common soldier 
— shall I say a private soldier ?-—in your army when it dis
posed of Spanish pretentions a little south of here. Per
haps 1 have not stated that'properly. He went from bad 
to worse, but there was a gleam of somethin# better when 
he enlisted. After the war he left the army 
his own resources. He said there was scarcely any sin he 
did not commit- sins of the flesh, 1 mean. We are harder 
on those, somehow, than we arc on sins of a different kind. 
If a man makes a pile he can sin with impunity, hut if a 
man lias little to spend and gives away his constitution, 
we dance on him. In a public house brawl he was brought 
to hook. They threatened to kill him and said he was a 
wild beast not a man. He left that place and went back 
to the West and got a situation as a gardner this son .of 
a British general. Then he came to himself in the "far 
country." It was not an earthly father he was thinking 
about—he was.afraid to go home to him but of a heaven
ly one He didn’t know much «about God, but this is his
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\plain in human language what we mean when we say 
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ibuut the love of i,od to all eternity Ilian you know 
wlifii ■ мі luxe trail) g"t a giasp of what is meant by thr 
І.че of l hrisi Mu- thought that Jesus is ^tiie 
inn r is more to nu than any metaphysical proposition He 
could gu.u.mtie « ."«І "Ш the bosom of the l ather he hath 
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account of it. "I was at work one. day," he said, "when I 
seemed to hear a Voice within, a voice not my own. pro
testing and calling me. It seemed as if the spirit of all 
things was speaking to me. I found myself saying (I do 
not know why), 'If you will help me, I will." That was 
Pauline in its significance. 1 had never heard anything 
like it.” He went to a minister to see if he could no be put 
on the right way. The minister could not understand what 
he was driving at, so he left him . bought a Bible and 
turned up the chapter, the fourteenth of John. “Vp to that 
time. ' he said, "I had a thousand times repeated in church,
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. i, w to tfir xx tx" tti- Master taught on the mountain This i> only exordium. I want to apply it.
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. . king, as they sought, for «the vision of < iod 
HU lis said, quoting someone else, men are incurably re 
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knows no nmre than they do about that mysteuous some 
what xx Im hides Ills face behind the cloud 
lu xe lliefe is a man who would not this morning, if lie 
cvuld, have a Xisix-n of the Most High , und it he crmhl. 
without trouble and sorrow ami чиї due, he woujd In* 
among the great i oiupany who stand; adoring round the 
thione of < iod
tests for Сині. As Augustine said 
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Now, when I read these words 1 found out ; "Let not your 

heart h<' troubled Ye lrelieve in (iod, believe also in me,” 
and "He that hath seen me hath seen tlie Father." . I said 
to myself Now, I know who Jesus is. "He was the voice 
that spake to me in the garden.” It is good theology. 
Christ has far more to do xvith you than you have with 
Hmu .'Uid what I have been telling you this morning is 
indelible truth. You could not wipe it out with the worst 
life that ever was lived. Christ is 'the spirit of all things, 
the Master of all. He is the deeper self within the soul of 
exery man, no matter how sunken or low down. The 
Christ came, the Christ follows, the Christ saves.

1‘lieu, to enter into union with such a Christ is possible 
hare and no xv. There are some here who found that out 
long ago, who knoxx there is a Christ. If we denied it they 
would say. "I know whom I have believed." "But you 

< annot see Him.". Yes, you cum. Communion of the soul 
is the only real communion. You van live close up to the 
Christ, and look up into His tlodlike face all the time, and 
uu one can take you from Him, and you can feel, if you 
cannot prove, that the Christ cares for you and belongs to 
you and speaks to you lie looks upon you and you know 
His face. "He that hath seen Me hath seen the Father," 
arid you know that Іхч-ausc you are trying to bring soupe 
thing to the Christ—a broken life which llç is mending, a 
faulty character which He is to cure, ami Christ take» just 
what you have to bring and makes it whole.

Mr. Beecher said, some organists never knew wluit to 
play when" the sermon was over. "But, ' he said, "John 
Zundel does. According to what I have said, he ■'[-eaks un 
the organ.” Suppose one entered the church just after Mi 
Beecher had finished speaking and hear John play Hr had 
not heard what had gone before and might try out "Play 
up, not so plaintive ; something faster. 1 am not in thr 
mood for what you are playing." The congregation would 
soon put him right. They would say : "You would liavr 
been in the mood for it if you had heard what had gnn« 
befyre. AH was speaking together. Whittier wrote

F'or myseii 
All is well,
I alone the lieauty mar,
I alone the music jar ;
Yet by hands with evil stained.
And an ear m 
1 am groping 
Of the heavenly harmony.

We are all groping for the key's of the heavenly harmony. 
We want to be at one with God, and wc are not. Perhaps 
some day with unbroken harmony around the throne, when 
wc see the "King in His beadty" in the "land that is afar 
off," we shall understand how much we owe to the invisible 
Friend, whom "not having seen wc love," and yet whom 
we do see with the heart that craves for a /brighter vision 
still. "Beloved, now are we the sons of God. It doth not 
yet appear what we shall be, but we know that when He
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somehow, ami if tlieie e- a way until God for us, if the сиг- 
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will h- His hand that draws aside the curtain that veils the
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s . ii troin th. unseen. 'I lie lx st of humanity have felt it 
t i. noblest th.it Fnglmtd and America have produied have 
felt it that 1'ie Christ has given us God. It is Jesus’ God 
that we xvorship. and I «'onfess I nexrr. say my prayers to 
the Father without somehow looking into the fare of the 
S >ii Jesus gixes me all I want of God. If there is a 

l iving not yet satisfied, it will be by anil by . wc shall see 
and know more on the otherside than we were privileged to 
S<?L* licit*.

Dr. Hillis and a few friends were talking about Mr# 
1,1 Beecher, ami one of them told nv* this story, which is prob

ably familiar to you, hut it struck home to me for the first 
It was given on the authority of Major Pond. Not 

long before his death Mr. Beecher and Major Pond were 
t igether and Beecher, leaning forward, without introduction 
said, with tears in his eyes: "Pond, think of it. only think 
of it, soon 1 shall see Jesus!" That was spoken in the 
nineteenth century. Let me remind you. of something 
which was written in the twelfth ; Beecher might have said 
it, but it was not Beecher ; it was St. Btrnard :
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With sweetness fuis my breast.
But sweeter far Thy face to see 

And in Thy presence rest.
unst thou by searching find out God ?" No. 

unto the babes He is revealed. You can be simple some- 
times8 in a time of trouble, it is wonderful how we strip 
the trappings off and our real self nppears when we are 
bowed down. Sometimes n man discovers himself in the 
hour of darkness : He never knew what he was until that 
season came. -That is God’s chance. Whenever a man is 
low down, with the cross on top oT him, that is the time to 
feel the pressure of God s hand ; and somehow we all turn
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ttwre they gathered round about Him They did not know 
rt, but it was to »ay good bye before the tragedy of Cal-
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